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' 7 4LOCALS
(Sii Advertidng in Briel

ItATKH.
I'er llu first huerlloo 10c
l'r Hue, additional lasertloo. , . . 6e
IVr line, per nioath $1.00

'o locals takea lor let than 26c.
Count 8 ordlnarj worda to lloe.
Locals a III not be taken oter til

telephone eicept from but Oref a
paid-u- uMcrtbers.

TODAY
una

t
For nale Modern five room cot-

tage, Just remodeled 115 East High.
Blydensteln's Dietary Mush and

Prepared Dietary Flour, a cure and
preventative (or constipation.

For sale 40 acres of timber land

foty TODAY
L JfT.V William Fox

phone 206W.

JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS

LOU TELLEGEN in

The Victory of Conscience
Lou Tellengen, the distinguished romantic actor, has never had a more thrilling role
in his entire stage and screen career than that of the young count who pastes from
saint to sinner in the Victory of Conscience.

Presents 5Wm. Goedecke auto for hire, phone

ij

5

2S9M. Stangler Cigar Store. Tel 464.
1 haul your garbage and train.

Phone 66 3M. 140 J W. Railroad atOilliam Farnum Mlaa Muir, dressmaking. Roomi
14 and 16, Aaaociatlon Building.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
284M. Stand, Charles Co. Phone 7.

Teacher of Physical Culture and
expression. Mrs. A. K. Gilchrist, Ho
tel Pendelton.

For sale Lots 4 and 7, block 4, Ir.
vington Heights. Call at 804 E.

VAUDEVILLE

Los Espanozos & Company
4 PEOPLE 4

Present moments in Madrid ; a meritorious vaudeville of-

ferings of instrumental melody, song, pantomime and
dancing.

Bluff street or phone J82W.

For sale or rent 8 --room bouse, hot

robison i mm.
Comedy singers su-

preme ; acme of artictic
nonsense.

water heat Inquire Buford Butler

Aited by Gladys Brockwell, Nell Shipn.an and AH Star
Cast in

"Firos of Conscience"
6 ACTS 6

A drama of the big out-door- s, with its Cowboys, Dance
Hall Girls and the rough element that went to make up the
old west. All this is intermingled with refined eastern so-

ciety life.
Man's work confronts the big hero of this play and there
is a task before him a battle with himself and with his
enemies. Fearlessly he surges onward and upward.

Special Music on the Photoplayer Pipe Organ.

at Otto Hohbach's Bakery.
Suits pressed 60c; tnoroughly clean

ed 11.60. Rudd, 20J W. Webb. Phone
86.

Better, Cleaner Pictures, Excellent Music, Excellent Program at a ReasonableLost Man's black combination
purse between Main and Ann streets
Finder please leave at this office.

Barley too high for feed Bee Bly- -
detmteln, 117 E. Court. Phone 85 for
oats by car lots.

Save furnace coal spring and falV

by using Cole's Air Tight Wood Stove.
It holds the fire all night.

TcnigM YoWanted A good woman for house.
work, steady position for the right
party. Phone 283R or call 213 Bush. last Cte

No Advance pQ (E3 ST&T5
In Price Jj cLj

TUr FND OF M RAIMDA

e

MR?
The Pendleton Creamery will close

evenings at 6 p. ni. except on Satur-
day, when It will remain open until 6.

Call Penland Broa. van te move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Alsc
baggage transferring and heavy haul
inf.

Rooming house for sale. ' Mais
street. In center of buslneaa district

I liL L
TheGreatest "Dll

H B

Picture Ever Produced
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Wanted to rent Furnished house,

close in. Would consider buying fur-

niture if suited. Address "X'' this
office.

Mattress making, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Stretching
SATURDAY

A BIG ALL FEATURE PROGRAM. 10c ADMISSION 10c
MUTUAL MASTERPICTURES PRESENT .

Bft l!p ICS

Sierras, tie te ef

1 Giant ReH

from San Francisco

id

I Golden

I Prompt automobile taxi servlca,

to

4 ACTS 4 From the Lights and Shadows of Frisco to t he Hearts and Ways of the Lumber Jacks.

To be compared with THE SPOILERS a bigger
and more realistic fight than THE SPOILERS

day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only It. 60. Phone 680. Hotel 8;
George. Carney Taxi Ca.

Married man and wife want work
on stock ranch in or around Pilot
Hock or the Blue mountains. Address
V. 1). Miller, 612 Thompson, Pendle-

ton.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain. Fot
particulars address R. C. Jory, Man-pln- .

Ore.
G. W. Hooker, florist and Oregon

Journal agent, now located at 623

Main street, next to Conroy"s Groc-

ery-. The Journal delivered any-

where in Pendleton, 65 cents a month,
daily and Sunday.

ART AW, QUEUE ROSSON and ALL STAR CAST

A THRILLING AND SENSATIONAL STORY OF THE WESTERN PLAINS. A RED

BLOODED DRAMA OF WESTERN WASTES ENACTED BY REAL COWBOYS.

Beautiful
Scenery

A beautiful
Story

Beautiful
Photography

a
'A.

V

S!

MUTT AND JEFF IN "DOMESTIC
DIFFICULTIES."

In Addition a Clever Comedy
"THAT SHARP NOTE"

Photoplayer Pipe Organ Afternoon and Evening.
COME EARLY CHILDREN 5cADULTS 10c

Motion Picture News

Projected, clear of flaws and natural as the living
artist

If Its Good You Will See It At The Cosy

What the Picture Theaters HaveBUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE.
to Tell you.

WILLIAM IAKMM MAIvKS BIG
HIT IX -- nilKS OF XST1KM'K- -

IHiXM.I I V. .M It'll., KWI-'J-

ItY A OSTI.Y l lltl
A William F Masteipixcv at the

Pastime Theater,

declared today in Washington. Penn-
sylvania, a city forty years without
liquor, just before crossing the Ohio
line fur a night meeting here. As

proof of his statement, he declared
that 65 per cent of rejected applicants
to the army can trace their disabilities
either directly or indirectly to liquor.

THAJWKKill PRi:PAUKl. 1S
OtfliY WIIKN NATION IS IUY

ZANKSVrLLE, O., Nov. 3. Thor-
ough preparedness for war will come

In the I'nited States only when the
nation is dry. ,1. Frank Hanly, the
prohibition candidate for president.

PAY DIRTSaturday Don't Miss itThe William Fox masterpiece.
"Fires of Conscience," with Will. ami

Do.VNKIXV. .Mich.. Nov. 3 Fire
Hwcpt the raininess .estion of this
town early today, causing (Inmate rs
Minuted at S.ino. itno before subdued
by foremen from Morris and Herman,
who were rushed here in HUtomohMe.
' 'nly five ImhIiioh establishments es-

caped the flames.

Farnum, Nell Shipnian, Uladysi
Hruikwell and others w ill have its

'final screening at the Pastime tonight,
"Fires of Conscience" is a mu-ier- i

' picture, dune In a masterly way. '

'Larue crowds were present both aft-- 1

ernuon and evening yesterday and all
had a good word for the picture. It'

j you are looking for good entertain- -

BREAKS A COLD IN

WH HOURS-T- RY II!HAVE COLOR IH YOUR CHEEKS

MflW'
jinent along with the best music In

the city, see "Fires of Conscience" i If EBe Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If votir skin is ytllow complexion at the Pastime tonight. Adults, 15c;
children Dc.

KSI'lX'I.VIAiY SKIJhXTKl) PUO.
(.ItAU AT 1'AsTIME Sl'NDAV

THEATRE
Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.

For Saturday the management of
the l'aatime has selected an all fea-

ture program for his patrons The

FIRST 1KSE OF PAPKS tXM,I

.. tXMItlXl RHJCTH5 AIJi
tilUPPE MlSi:itY.

Don't sta' stffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A

dose of "Tape's Cold Compound'' ta-

ken every two hours until three doses
are taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages; stops nasty
dieharge or nose running? rllevea
ick headache, dullness, feverlshness,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape's Old Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 25 cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no Inconvenience. Pon't
accept a substitute.

pallid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth a
laiy, feeling you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects. ,

They start the bile and overcome con-

stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists. Take one or two
nightly and note the pleasing results.

feature picture, and It is a feature in
every- - sense, la "Curlew Corliss,'' a
four act picture of western wastca
and men of braWh with hearts of
gold. Our old Hound-U- p performer,

jArt Acord, has the lead, assisted by
Quecnie Koxson and all star cast. A

'clever comedy and Mutt and Jeff In

"Domestic Difficult lea" fill out the
program. This program will lie pre-- '

aented at. adults, Hie; children. 6c.

The People Will Win

Saturday at CODY'S
No matter how election goes

he is going to save you money.

Fresh, Crisp Celery, 2 for :. 15
Sweet Potatoes, 7 pounds 25
Bananas, the dozen 30
Sunkist Oranges, dozen 50
Sunkist Lemons, dozen 30
Apples, box from 85t to $1.65
Solid Cabbage, the pound 3
Small White Beans, pound 10
Pinks and Limas, 3 pounds 25t
Carnation Milk, the can 10
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25

FOLGERS BAKING POWDER

1 lb. 40c; 2Vt lbs. 90c; S lbs. $1.7S.

Can you beat it?

Van Camps Hominy, No. 3 tins, 2 for 25
Spinach, 21j. tins, each 15

H AM I.S WOltTH $75,000
WOltX ItY IJII.IAX ;isii

Friday &nd Saturday
Lillian Gish in

"Dians of the Follies"
CAN A GIRL BE CHANGED ?

Will marryinjr a girl change her views and in-

terests in life?

Will it make her give up her ambitions, and a
career she has been planning?

That's the question many young nie i have U

decide, and it's answered in "1'IANK OF THE
FOLLIES."

AND THERE'S A ROARING KEYSTONE COMLDY TO

, CO WITH IT.

Hut Itiirgtars May as Well Off"
(hp (ilsli Hume, IVvniisr tho twi
Aivu't There).Help Digestion

To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-

der tostimulate your liver,
tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

In "IHane of the Follies." at the
Temple today and tomorrow, Lillian
Gish, of the Trlangle-Fln- e Arts stu-
dio, wears more than $75,000 worth
of jewels.

pearls estimated at J20.0O0 and brace-
lets set wih diamonds to th amount
of $3000 are among the collection of
gems, while Hiss Glsh's own dia-
monds and pearls are valued at about
$15,000.

In "Diane of the Follies" Miss Gish
appears In nineteen different cre-
ationspart of them suitable to her
portraval of a chorus girl, and the
others befitting her position In

ns the wife of a millionaire.
The borrowed Jewels weer taken

each night to the deposit vault of the
jewelry store In order that Wxa Gish
might be relieved of the responsibil-
ity of them.

lluralars may as well jih'e np pian- -
' l.,n tha fieh tinmu hnu'uvur
as the larger part of the Jewels do
not heloiiK to MLss (Hah, hut were
loaned to her hy the Mrock Jewelry
company, of Los Angeles, eapeclally
for the fllmlnit: of the picture.

A pearl necklace worth $3fl,ftnfi.Lutrrt Sl of Any Medicine In thi WotM.
fold Trfwbr. In box. 10c, 25c. jrlnns valued at JTOfl, a corouet of


